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DIRKCTORY

11U81NEH8 DIRECTORY
of tho leaditiK business bouses whose (Wrr.lio- -

nients may be found lu Tin Ulllktiw.
DRY OOOUS.

(.'. o. I'mler ft Co., Commercial avenue aud Nine- -

tuttllH Street.
GROCERIES.

Yo urn & Briidorlck, Wuh. Ave., cor. Eighth.
New YorkHtore. t. (. J'uiti-- r Si Ct , Cur. Nine-

teenth und Commercial.

I'HYKK'IANH.
Dr J. II. Marean: office. lUtC.ommv.trM avcutio.

Ors I.earu WI.eeler, Eiirhtu street,

DENTISTS.

Jr. W. C. Jocelyn, Eighth Commercial .

l)r E V. WhltlnU, V Commercial avenue

INsl'KANCE.
17. II. Cum!ri!, No. TOOblo iev.-- nil utalrsl.
Equitable Life, of New Yoik, turner Twelfth and

Vuliiu:'ii.ii avcii'it
BANKS.

. ty National, Ohio levee.

STEAMBOATS

Tf.r.'C M;.t.-a- .

ICE.
.'obc Sproat, corner Tnelftb and Levee,

IiUACKET STOKE.
B. C Ford. Corner Ninth and Commercial.

HIE MAILS.

' ENEKAL DELIVERY open :3U a. in.; closes
6::)o p.m.; Sunday : tt to a a. m

M'jiicy Order Department open at B a. m. ; closes
at 1 p. in.

Through Express Mailt via Illinois Central 3: W

(i. m.
Mississippi Central Railroads closp at p. m,

( airo aud Vj'm DiutI TUroUKb and Way Mall
cl(.e at lp.m.

Way Mall via Illlnoli Central. Cairo and Vln- -

crimes xr;d MUs.sstppl Central Railroads close at
1:41 p. in.

Way .Vi'.'.f.r Narrow OartRc Railroad closes at
i : i. ui.

Cairo and Evaixvlll Klver Route clones at 2:9)
p ci. datiT (except Krtdayt.

OFFICIAL DIUKCTORY.

City OfllClTS.

Mayor N D. Thistlcwood.
Trvujrer -- Edward Dezoula.
Clerk Uctii't. J. Foley.
Counelor--Win- . U. Gilbert.
Marshal J C. Lallue.
Atiurney Wli'darn lie ndrlcks.

bhahu or auisiuEW.
Klrst Ward M j. Howler.
Second Ward -- David T. Linear, C. K. Wood-rd- .

Tbird Ward-- W P. Wright. Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward-l'ta- rlc O Patter, James Kynaston
Fiftb V.'ard-- T. W. Ua'.liday, Erucsl i. Fittlt.

County Officers.

uilje I), i. Maker.
Circuit Cletk J. A. Ke.ve..
County Jud.'e R. S. Yocum.
Couut'y Clerk S. J llunim.
County Attoruxy W C. Malk'-y- .

Count Trtuurit-Mil-es V. Parker.
Khenn John llodirrs.
Coroner K. Fitik'era.c.
County Commissioners T. W. Halllday, J A.

V. Olbbs. Samuel lirtlcr

CRTBCHr

4 FRICAN M. E. Fourteenth street, between
Walnut and Cedar streets: services Sabbath II

a. to. aud T: p. ra.; Sunday School 1 ; p. m.

street: meeting Sab
CnRISTIAN-Eltrblee-

nth

p. in. ; preacblnn occasionally.

OF THE REDEEMER EpLaeopal)
CUUKCIi atreet; Sunday Moralng prarera
lo:) a. ru.; eventni; prarera. T:) p. m.: Sunday
chool V :J a. m. Friday eTenlnn prayer :3u p. m

THIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHl'RCU.
n i..-kii- , . .i in HI m . An m . mil I V) n r

habbath achool at 7: P- m. l(e. T. J. Sborva
Daf Kr.
f UTHERAN-Tbirtee- nth itreet; aervlLea Sab
MJ bath 1:30 a. m ; Bunuay tcoooivp. m. tteT
Knappe, pator.

Elchib and Walnut atrceuMETIIODIST-C-
or.

Sahbath 10:) a. m. and 7 p. m.
pmyer meeting. Wed:ieday 7::) p. m.) Bunday
School. a. m. her. A hltwker. paf tor.

liRESBYTEKIAN -- Elirhtb treet: preaching on
I Sabbath at 11 :U a. m. aud 7:i p. ra.; prayer
rneettni ertneMay at CTip. m.; ouuuay scuooi
at 3 p. ru. fcv. li Y. Oeorje, ptor.
CECUM) FREE-WIL- BAITIST - Flfteetth
O trwt. between Walnut and Cedar itrvete; aer-

rice Sabbath at 3 aud 7:i p. m

OT. JOSKPH'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Crosi
kj and Walnut truet ; aerviceii saiuam iu:ja,
m. : Sunday School at 4 p. m. ; Vcjperi 3 p.m.; er
ticca every day at 8 p. m.

CT. PATRICK'S-Otom- an Catholic) Corner N'luth
O iiruet aud naimluirton avenue; aemcee sao- -

ft.it. u .n.l li) . m l'm.r. S n m Hnnrt.v Sr.hfHll

jp. ra.; aervtce even-- day at p. m. Rev. f. Zabul.
prloct.
aTTfiM.VS--S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE V

luN. bod lt r weekly meeltnt; In
the ha'.l of the Ca.ro Temiiern:,ce Relorm Clnn. ev
ery ThurdT afternoon, at :): o'clock. Kvery- -

boiy l invited to attend

PHYSICIANS.

y 11. MA.REAX, M. D.,

Homeopathic rhysida.ii and Surgeon.

Oiflce 1H 0', amercia'. avenue. Refldencc roreor
Fourteenth St. and Wuhinitton avenue. Cairo.

DKNTISTS.

JU. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Suriroon.
Oitioe No. W, Commorcinl Avenue, bctwevn

Eighth and Ninth Strwt

W. C JOCELYN,

D E NT1ST.
OFFICE Eolith Street, near Cumtnerria! Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

fa week hi your tuvn town, gl outtlt frfu. No
Irlak. Keauer, lr you want a tiuaineaa ai

which ceraotia of either fer can niultu crent
pay all tin- - time tro-- work, write for particular, to
II. UALLETT A CO.. Portland.

no CKNT'iS. 50
I'ull l'Joz. bottles. Bent CombtuBtlou.

Risley's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

WltU IlypcpUonphltei Lime and Soda, with Pcpslue

It la hlirlily recommended bypbyalcliin aa the
most effectual and reliable remedy br rotiulia,
colda, hronehltla, (renenil debllltv, etc. Agreeably
flavorod. l'leiiaant to tnke. And can be rt'talned
on tho we Hkeitaiomucli.

The Simrlcst, Surest ami Most Reliable
Remedy is

IUSI,KY'8
tarv IHftlUed Extract nf WITCH HAZEL,

Carefully prepare; Thoroughly rllh.; FulL
tremtlh: and equal In alasenf botlluto ar.r

Jure apralna, briiiitei, wo1Uuk(, ctiuflhu '. cutii,
wotinda, burua.acaldt, acAld-hend- , pllea, ault :lienm
rikln eruptions, aore eyea, aorn mouth, tiuuralffla,
Inllnunuatory aweillnya, aorc tbroatnnd for oclauif
pain It la. undoubtedly the (treutoat bnallnu pre n

ever iiW. Numeroii teatlmiiulali can be
procured If desired.

Six ounce buttles iJcenU: plntboltlci, 50 centi; '

uur(a, l,

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.
WOOD YARD.

Q AV. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and KhuUim

couBtftutly on ri&no

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "tr'mmlnp"are conire rhhvtc and make
tbu beat ninnner wood for cooklim purponenaa well
h the ever nAil in Coin). For black-"lulth'-

use In aettlni! tirea. they are unequalled.
Leave your order, at the Tenth ctrett wood yard

YOCUM tt URODERIOK,

Dealers in

STAPLE Ax FANCY

GROCKRIES.

Wa.hintrton Avenue, Cor.

Kishth Street.
CAIRO . .

MEDICAL.

l'HOVEIUW.
' The Klclie-i- t D'iKd. Swteteat Breath, and

Faircft fckiu In Hop ilitu-r-

A lit 'le- Hop Bitter tave big doctor bli;. and
lon aickneaa.

"TLiit invalid wife, mother. a:ter or rhllil
rinbeuiudd the picture of health with Hut
Ili!t-ra- .

When worn down and to take your bed
Hop l!:ttera la what you need.

"Don't t)!iy!c ar.d phvaic. for it wenkina und
deatrova, bui tike I10;j Dittera that baud up cj;i
tili'ially.

"I'hraicianaof a'.l arhoo! use ana rec iminend
Hop Bitters Teat tbeiu,

"Henitli la and joy-- Ujp Bl'.tcra
and beiuty,

"Then- - are morf rur' rr.aile with Hop I'.ife. t
than all r luedicmea.

"When the brain la wearied, th- - uervi a

the tLuac'.e weak, uae Hop Hirer-- .

"That low. nervoua fev r. waut of ai -- p hi.i
weakneaa. call for Hop Button-- -

Hoji CdubIi Cnrp and Pitin Relief y l'1'n'nr.l-Sur-
Hiid ClieMp.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRl'fi'.I-T- S.

S?i FELLOWS
k COM Ol!ND

mm 7 i n p
UF

Ilypo-Phos-Phite- s

XEKV0r.SSE.SS
Itaffonla me Krea: pl.-a- :rv to b, :;r to

the bvuenta I hav rvcelto 1 fro:a
Svnpof llv,opl;oap!.:tt I Iiiim- - rec-

ommended it to many of nit fil,T..i- -. i; i,a
proved an excellent curative for and
(ieneral Dehilttv. It ia also Brat i 'uca T tj;.- aa.
bk-- a per-o- n t" luke on t!ei-- rapidly, and Is

the ennat i pat ilitf effect cb . ri t ir j o'Uvt
Touks I have tried. HENRY .luUNM'ON.

Montreal

Kt'iid lip. Earle's Testimonial.
Mb JAUr.a I. Fni.biH-s- . Man'jf.K lurine Chculet.

Sill, For aeverl months pa't I havii used
Compound Syrup iv the trer.wer.t ol J::rlpinit
Phthiaif.Cl.rutiie Hronch:.i uui other ASectiona
of the I he-- t. :i!id I Lave no hesitation in stating
that it ranks furemoat alo:'.t t::e remedies ttaed lu
thosedisea-i-a- . Ueit.' an uxcvllent r.ervii'ia Touic.
It eterta direct ii.itiitnce on the Nervucs svstem.
and through It, it it.vicor.iu--f the bodv. It ii:;.,rda
me pleasure to n renn-d- which is real-
ly k'ood in ciaia for which it la it. tended, when so
tnat.y advertised lire worse thnn i;eb fa

lam, sir, yo:;rs ttuly, Z. S. EARLE, Jn.M. D.

It ctin Athma. Loor Voice. Nei:ra':u'la. St.
Vitus' Dance, Epileptic Kit. Wbooplns Ccujli.
Nervousness, mid is a most wonderful ad'tinct' to
other remiilies In eiistam:t.s Ulc durini 'the rr.i-ces- s

of Diptheria.
Do uot be dseeived I y remedies a simi-

lar name ; no nther pn-- j arition it a
lor this nui'.er any

clrcuinstuuces.
SOLD LY ALL DRUGGISTS
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WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

p CLANCY,

Dealer In

FINE CATAWBA
and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,

OLD ROURr.ON AND RYE WHISKIES,

French Brand v, Etc.
Xo. 137 Ohio Iieveo.

Open at all ttouri, Du? and Mailt,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 6,

I ACOlimVii. I OFF

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

lO BROADWAY 1STE"V"

Assets, $38,000,000,

Surplus, $7,500,000,

The of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the tact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Uitsine.yj has been larger than that of any other
Company in thevorld. is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of tftflmiYalitiP

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,

nous intluenee of a technical
companies., the Equitable makes

JIORNING.

YORK

Popularity

new. throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three vears.

"The Eijiiitable Life lias paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st. 1880, 51.882.736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim;'

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XTLXE SAYINGS FUND POLICY.

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

a

in

in

W. City
bank.

L.
.

J, M. 4

and retail
gist.

of & Bird

W. of O. D.
& Co., Lloat aud

of C. M Jt pro- -

and

B.
aud notions.

and to counteract the perni
policy, adhered to by main
ALL ITS POLICIES, and

insurace to a degree before

SIMPSON H. TABER, of Uros , rnann- -

facturiUR Jewelers.

I). LIPPET, Assistant postmaster.
W, E GOI1LSON, Dry and

notions.

TIIOS S. General laercaaudise and

JACOB Bros, dry Koods
and

JOnN SPROAT, "Sproat'i liefrlg-
cratorcars."

GEO Superintendent Cairo City
mills

MACK.1E. Of A, Mackie & Co.'s
Cairo malls.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIUST The Equitable has larger ratio of assets to an

any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure rcteri to the following well known business
meu insured the society, composing au

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

T1I0S IIALLIDAY. Cashier National

FRANK OALIUDEK, Cairo CltymUls.

MIILLIPS, President Eol'.lday ruillips
Wharfboat company.

PACLO. SCIIUn. Wholesale drng- -

WILLIAM STRATTON, Stratton
waoieea.e grocers.

WALTON WRIGHT, Williamson.
Stores C'otnruisjion merchants

FRANK HOWE, Ilowa Bros.,
visions produce.

ERNEST PETTIT, Crorerlus, queenswarc

old

Tuber

WILLIAM

Roods, fancy uoods

TARR,
lumber.

Bl'HGER.of Burger
clothlnu.

Proprietor

R.'.LENTZ,

HERBERT

iuar

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. ". CRAINE. Geueral Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, aud tho
Territories, 103 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

1830.

XAXOS.

CONTINCEIt FROM TCESU.VV.i

Dora said : ''Violets urn me favorite
IIOWITS. Wc have such quantities of them
hero."

And Thillip answered : ''It would seem
to be their native soil. They always suggest
to me, with this subtle, penetrating perfume
the luost precious tiling ia life nympa- -

There wa3 more in this than the mere
words, but jt escaped Dora. Ada, howev.
er, us she said "Yes," smiled softly. She
was always talking about it or tho absence
of it. It was a pleasure to her to infer that
Mr. Vane felt in sympathy with them with
her.

They saw much of him after that. He
was easily inagnetizud,althou!i the impres-
sion was apt to wear off soon, and Ada had
magnatized him into a fit of energy. Ho
took a fresh departure in his profession
during those days, paintincr. more diligent-l- y

than lie had doco for years. In truth,
that was an eventful epoch in his art life.
The pictures lie painted then laid the foun-datio- u

for his future success.
Ada's secret ideal had always been a

man whose life should be dedicated to the
interpretation of beauty, to whom a sunset
should be of indefinitely greater impor-
tance than a logarithm or a title-dee- The
men of l'ort Royal all gravitated either rd

the law, like John, or toward science
and letters, like her father and Professor
Luce. Ada made no secret of her pleasure
in her new acquaintance. Dora liked him
too. John, to be sure, insisted that he was
a bit effeminate. But he was a lithe, ac-
tive, strongly built young fellow, with a
manly air, in spite of Ins faultless features
and golden hair aud mustache. This blonde
delicacy contrasted peculiarly with a skin
so dark that it might be called olive, and
splendid large dark eyes. Moreover, his
tailor had done as much for him as Profes-
sor Luce's had failed to do tor that gentle-ma-

So a month went by. Philip and
Ada went rowing almost every afternoon in
her little boat, exploring sunsets and
woods, and bringing home stacks of laurel.
The woods were bowers of laurel then.

"I should like to transfer some of this
loveliness to canvass," Philip said break-
ing off a bough that hung down into the
water; "but I despair. It is maddening
that one has nothing more ethereal than
mud to work with."

"Mud? Oh, you mean your paints."
He laughed. "I mean my paints. How liter-

al you are!" Then, as her face changed:
"I like it; I applaud it. You never let me
wander long off the track ; you are my
friendly Ariadne, as I told you the first
time I saw you. What is it? You smiled
in that same odd way then."

"I was only thinking No, I won't tell
you."

He was all curiosity now, teasing, insist-
ing.

"Ill must, then: It's something I've
always been ashamed ot, childishly, since I
hail nothing to do with it. But wasn't it
aggravating of my sponsors in baptism to
give me suca an outlandish name as Ari
adne?

"Rea'lv?"
'Really !"

He laughed. They both laughed. "So
you are undoubtedly she. The coincides
have it. It is chnrmiug! Ariadne! It
ha? such an unusual sound that one might
can you mar am: not teel that one was tak- -

ing a liberty with jour Christian name. Do
you know! wish I might sometimes?"

"Very well, you may,"
Occasionally alter that he did so. And

the name hitherto detested, became music
to tier eyes.

"I wih you would paint this laurel," she
said, "this particular bough. Call it a sun
set study. It looks as though it had been
dipped in a rose-close- sunset."

'I should have to engage in a sharp tus
s!e with my Minotaur of laziness if I were
to paint that before it lades

She sat in the the stern of the boat hold
ing the laurel. "I wish you would," she
said, seriously. She was making his doinir
so a sort of test in her own niindi Ho saw
through her, and colored, but not from wi
noyance. lie was always pleased to inspire
a woman s interest. "I ll do my best," he
said, "since you ask it." In reply to which
she looked up to him with sinning, happy
eyes, itieeartli was transfigured tor her.
I hat was no longer Port Royal in tho dis
tiince; this no longer the placid stream she
had known all her life; it was a land of
romnuce; the same land. let us saw In
which the fabled Cretan maiden strayed
with her beautiful Greek aud listened to
Ins fleeting vows.

"It is all of a piece," Vane laughed tires
ently. "You Ariadne; this island you live
on; tiie laurel, quantities ot laurel grew
on aaxof.

"Rut Ariadne lived on Crete."
"At Naxos afterward Don't vou remem

Iht? It was there she parted from
Theseus."

"I had forgotten that bIic parted from
Theseus."

"Oh, certainly. She was not for 'the
false Athenian youth,' but for 'Bacchus
bright a god in place of moral."'

It suited Ada to compare Philip just
here to this latter personage; although
hailed from the modern Athens, ns it hap-

pened. Rowing homo he sang an exquisite
Venetian gondola soug that filled her eyes
with tears.

Sho held out tho laurel branch at part-
ing. "You have no time to lose," sho said.
"You had better take it."

"No. Y'ou keep it for me. I'll como
and skotch it morning If you
will give it and mo houac-roo- Shall wc
say 10 o'clock?"

But the next morning Philip met a friend,
who beguiled him into taking a stroll
nbout town, Tho clock struck noon, and
ho remembered his engagement und hur-
ried to the college. lie found Ada's bright
face clouded for tho first time. "I beg ten
thousand pardons," ho began, his counte-
nance kindling with eagerness, in tho way
Ada found so irrisistablo. "Have you thrown
awav tho thread, Ariadne?"

"Her brow cleared. "No. Ot course It
was business letters, It always is with
men. Those horrid business letters!"

"You know all a! out them, don't you?"
he rejoiued, neither affirming nor denying.
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Then ho niado a few marks with his pencil.
1 hen Dora came in and said ;

"The students are to havo a band here on
the campus and tho town are in-
vited to stroll about in tho moonlight. Ada
I want you and Mr. Vane to dine with John
and me, and then we can all como back to-
gether."

Agreed. On their way back to Violet
Bank a stylish woman, unknown to our sis-
ters, walking, however, with a Port Royal
acquaintance Mrs. Smith stopped with
an exclamation of surprise, and put out her
hand to Philip. Mrs. Smith then presented
Mrs. Forsyth, her guest, adding: "Mrs.
Forsyth wants to come up and see President
Field about her brother, who is in college.
Shall we find him ito morrow morning?"
Ada said yes, she thought so; and they
walked on.

"Mrs. Forsyth's stunning, Isn't she?" in-
quired Philip. At which Ada was stupidly
displeased.

Somehow there was a lack in tho moon-
light concert on the campus, aud Ada went
home less gay than she had been of late.
But Philip had promised to come tho next
morning, and when tho time camo she
proceeded to make herself lovely for him.
One of tho students had brought her some
fresh laurel, and she pinned bright bits of
it in her hair and at her throat, tihe should
always associate laurel now' with the
one person. Then she seated herself in a
deep window-seat- . Steps came up tho
walk; stopped at the door; the bell rang.
Talk and laughter came into her through
the open window. That was surely Mrs.
Smith ; yes, aud that horrid Mrs. Forsyth
was with her, saying, "Mr. Vnne"--ah- f
so Philip was there too, they had met on
tho way, no doubt "did you go to the
promenade concert last night?"

And Philip replied, carelessly, in his
delicious ityte-lik- o voice, "Yes, worse luck.
It was a stupid affair."

A mere passing speech; but Ada sprang
to her feet, and confronted her flaming
face and angry eyes in the mirror close
at hand. She pulled out the
laurel blossoms sho had adorned
herself with, aud stamped on them. She
hated them; she hated herself. A stupid
affair! And they had been together; and
when they parted ho had kissed the rose
sho gave him. Tho next moment her three
guests were announced, and she cooled
down as we all must on occasions. The
morning went by aimlessly. Phillip lin-gor-

a little behind Mrs. Forsyth, as she
was leaviug, to say, "I notice that our
laurel is beginning to be blown about tho
edges. Hardly worth while to attempt it,
is it?" And Ada answered, "No, it is
only worth throwing away." Then Phillip
followed in the wake of his stunning friend,
careless, charming, idle. His fit of work
was over for the present. Ada, for her
part, tossed away the laurel bough, with
icy fingers, and a silly head and a stupid
heart that ached in unison.

And actually that was the end of a tool- -
ish dream that only lasted four weeks, af-

ter all. A morning or so later Philip called
af. Violet bank to say good-by- . Ada was
a:ain staying with her sister for a few days.
Mrs. Ray was indisposed a bad headache

so she could not sec him. She sent him
down, however, a cordial little pencilled
note of farewell, begging him to wait a
few moments for her sister's return. Ada
had gone out for a little while. Philip was
sincerely sorry not to see Mrs. Ray. It
seemed to him nw that he had always-preferre-

her to her sister; she was less
positive. He looked at his watch. Yes,
he would wait a while. He picked up a
book, but had not turned over a ouire bo- -
fore Ada entered. I am inclined to" think
that it was Ada's fault, upon the whole.
that the meeting was cold and constrained.
But on parting Philip smiled a golden smilu
and said, "I am delighted to have seen von.
They told me you were out, but I wouldn't
be turned off. I insisted upon waiting till
you came in." To do him justice, this was
the way the case presented 'itself to him at
that moment.

"Ah, darling," Dora annotated to this.
flee minutes later, "I am glad you were in
time to sec Mr. Vane. I sent him word to
be sure to wait for you."

Our Ariadne seated herself by an oncn
window and looked out at the shifting wa-
ter without replying. That shifting water
was to her still like life as inconstant.
A parting equivocation ! A very trifle, vet
still "tho little flaw within the lute." Then
she looked up at tho clear blue sky with
gathering tears. "I am glad there are
somo things that do not deceive, she
thought.

After this episode Ada was gentler, more
tolerant even of Professor Luce's clothes.
However he marked an era in his lito iust
here by purchasing anew suit. Ho also
put himself into the hands ot a barber:
perhaps some one suggested to Inm that his
hair was too long; not Ada, however, I
am positive. The result was marvelous.
It is incredible what an effect the outward
man has upon the interpretation of the in-

ward man. But I am convinced that it
was for somo cause still deeper than this
that when Ada and he next met sho felt
that they had both undergone a transform
ing power. Trofessor Luce, for his part,
mentally and with contrition revoked thoso
harsh remarks I quoted abovo about pur-
gatorial fires. Ada was once more tho girl
with whom he fell in lovo at first sight in
the good way.

I'eoplo thought it was a strange match.
Ho might bo brilliant, but ho was undeni
ably uncouth. However, Ada told Dora:
"lie moy not have tho outward making of
an ideal lover; bnt no one else has such a
true, truo heart."

Moreover, he cave her abundant cause to
be proud of him iu other ways. Iu fact,
there is no felling what reflected honors
may uot bo in store for her through him.
Somo new planet may yet bo called by her
name.

IN THE DARK.

When in tho dark her hand I pressed, what
rapture I endured,

But when tho candle entered, all was cured,
For her faco wan covered with blotches

and pimples, I mndo her a present of a
bottle of Spring Blossom, and now she's
cured. Wedding next ' week no card
only testimonial. Tiicei: 50c, trial bot- - '
ties ICC.


